
Author accounts life 
on Navy submarine 
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"Its sole purpose is to start 
f World War in,” Waller said. 

This is one of die reasons the 
crew on the submarine is like a 
small community where every- 
one knows everybody else’s 
business. 

•You’ve got 162 men with 
160 warheads-you don’t want a 

screwball,” he said. 
In addition to the crewmen 

feeling pride with the state of 
Nebraska, a few Nebraskans 
take pride in the power of the 
submarine. 

The Big Red Sub Club, an 

organization started in 1991 to 
support the USS Nebraska, 
brings crewmen from the sub- 
marine to visit Nebraska, said 
Lloyd Johnson, a member of the 
organization. 

Johnson said they brought 
in the crewmen twice each year 
once for Nebraskaland Days in 
North Platte and once during 
football season. 

•They are 10 times bigger 

fans than anyone here," he said. 
Johnson said the crewmen 

often boasted about the subma- 
rine when they talked to area 
schools during their visits. 

"They aren’t obnoxious. 
They’re just confident,” he said. 

"It’s their ship.” 
Johnson, as well as Thomas 

Brady, is also a fleet admiral in 
the Nebraska Admirals 
Association, an association 
whose members are recognized 
by the governor for their out- 

standing community achieve- 
ment 

Both men made Waller an 

honorary admiral for die writing 
of his book. 

This meant Waller had to 
promise never to speak nega- 
tively about the state and “walk 
the plank,” or walk backwards in 
a circle. 

Waller said when he gave 
Gov. Johanns a copy of the book, 
he was forewarned. 

“He said I was going to have 
to do something pretty embar- 
rassing,” Waller said. 

Professor Insects a forgotten study 
iATCUFFE from page 1 

urgency about his work. His field 
studies in Central and South 
America have shown him the 
fragility of tropical forests the 
habitat for many scarab beetles. 

*1 have returned to sites only to 
find than completely destroyed," 
he said. 

"There are times where I have 
been working in the middle of the 
Amazon basin, and I have heard 
the sound of chain saws going 24 
hours a day” 

Ratdiffe said this loss of habi- 
tat presented a real challenge to 

entomologists. 
"W; spend billions of dollars in 

space exploration to find outwhat 
is out there,* he said. *1 support 
space exploration, but I think it is 
equally as important to find out 
what is hoe on planet Earth,” he 
said. 

Ratdiffe said while there were 
about4,000 species of mammals 
on the planet, the number of 

insects was much higher and most 
of those had yet to be catalogued 

“There are dbout 35,000 
spedes of 9carab beetles. There are 

about360,000 species of beetles," 
he said. “We have named about 
one million insects, but there may 
be as many as 10-30 million 
spedes, so you can see how many 
we have left to name and study." 

While moving through the 
aisles that hold the Nebraska State 
Museum's research collection, 
Ratcliffe occasionally pulls out a 

glass-topped drawer and shows a 

sampte of the hddingp. Only 2 per- 
cent of the museum's collection 
are on display in Morrill Hall The 
rest, nearly 14 million specimens, 
are housed in Nebraska HaH 

As Ratcliffe spoke of the need 
for education and conservation, a 

sign taped to the doorofthe collec- 
tion room underlined his motiva- 
tion. 

“So many specimens, so little 
time." 

prisoner snot aner trying 
to escape penitentiary 

A prisoner trying to escape die 
State Penitentiary was shot 
Wsdnesday evening. 

Todd Cook, 24, was shot 
around 6:05 pun., said Win Barber; 
a public information officer for 
the penitentiary. 

Barber said Cook was trying to 

escape by climbing the fence on 
die east side of die compound. 

Cook was then taken to Bryan 
LGH Medical Center 

Terry Teuber, spokeswoman 
for the Nebraska State Patrol, said 
Cook was listed in critical condi- 
tion at the hospital 

Because a Grand Jury investi- 
gation is done when someone dies 
while in custody, the Nebraska 
State Patrol is not releasing any 
information yet 

^ook was serving a liie sen- 
tence phis 20 years for the murder 
of a Norfolkwoman in 1995. 

Mice find $35 million of 
cocaine during traffic stop 

During a routine traffic stop, 
State Patrol officers found 765 
pounds of cocaine Wednesday. 

TWo troopers were headed to 
their Grand Island headquarters 
after participating inadrug search 
west of Kearney, Tfeuber sakL 

The two troopers, armed with 
a K-9 unit, stopped William Felts, 
52, because he was driving on the 
shoulder about 12 miles east of 
Kearney, said Dennis Leonard, 
investigative sergeant for the State 
Patrol 

Tfeuber said the K-9 unit alert- 
ed the troopers to the vehicle 

Once alerted, the troopers 

asked Feitsifthey could search the 
vehicle, and they found 765 
pounds of cocaine in three U- 
Haul boxes. 

"Ws estimated the street value 
to be $35 million,’'she said. 

Felts was arrested for posses- 
sion with intent to deliver and 
taken to die Buffalo County Jail, 
she said. 

“This is the largest in our 

agency% history and the largest in 
cocaine history of Nebraska,” 
Teubersaid. 

High-speed chase results 
in arrest for drag possession 

A high-speed chase Friday 
afternoon ended after the driver 
rolled and crashed his car and fled 
on foot to avoid arrest 

Lincoln Police Captain David 
Beggs said Curtis Rollie, 22, was 

first noticed at 24th and Y streets. 
Beggs said the officers knew 

Rollie had a suspended license. 
The chase, which lasted 

approximately two minutes, 
ended on 37^ and Apple streets 
when RoUie lost control of his car; 
rofled it and hit a tree, Beggs said. 

Rollie then Red on foot, but 
was apprehended by officers a 
short distance later, Beggs said. 

Beggs said officers found 5.5 
grams of crack in the vehicle and 
arrested Rollie for possession of 
crack cocaine with intent to deliv- 
er, fleeing to avoid arrest and driv- 
ing under suspension, Beggs said. 

Rollie was taken to Bryan LGH 
Medical Center West and then to 
the Lancaster County JaiL His pas- 
senger, whose name is not avail- 
able, was taken to Saint Elizabeth 
Regional Medical Centex 
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political ddeoce 
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Sociology 

Graduating? 

"SENIOR SALUTE” 
All Your Graduation Needs In One Place 

•Purchase Cap & Gown 
• Personalize Announcements 

• Order Class Rings from Jostens 

•Speak with the Alumni Association 
• Get Graduate Studies Information 
• Find a Career with Job Services 

WWM *R^t^mPrizes tpsSiS “ 
•Free Refreshments 

. March 27 & 28,2001 
H | 10:00 a.m. 6:00 pan. 
umymsmr NE Student Union Ballroom 
BOOKSTOM 

(402)472-2588 $5.25/15 words MUMM 
FAX: (402) 472-1761 $3.50/15 words (students) I ^ 
dn@unl.edu $0.15 each additional word ■ 

$0.75 bUling charge 
$0.75/line headline 
DeadHiie: 4 p.m. weekday prior 

Now hiring for fall 
0* Writers 
0a Copy Editors 
0a Photographers 
0a Artists 
0a Columnists 
0a Design & Production 
To apply, chock your QPA. If It's 2.0 or 

higher, you qualify. Check your dess 

schedule. If you're taking at least 6 credit 

hours, you’re in. If you have the desire to 

work for a nationally recognized quality col- 

lege newspaper, you’re the one. Sign up for 

Looking for 2 roommate* to share 4 badroom 
duptau. 4169578or 416-4887. Leave message. 

ARTIST STUDIO 
Near downtown. Available now. $150 plus de- 
posit 435-8588. * 

2,3&4 Bedrooms 
Excelent locations near city and east campus. 
Avaiabie May and June. Cal 489-5168. 

3 bedroom. $550/month, $550 deposit, range, 
rstrtgwaioi. microwave, central air nduded. 311 
N 24th. 430-3123. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, garage, appliances include 
waeher/dryer, ceiling fans, no pots. 5141 Y St, 
$900,432-8180. 
1138 Charleston walk to class 5 bedroom 3 
bath, living room, tv room, den, off street park- 
ing, washer/dryer, dishwasher. Available mid 
August $1150.440-8046. 
1613 North 33rd. 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Newly re- 
modeled, central air, dishwasher, washier/dryer 
hook-ups. $80tYmonth. 475-9663 or 430-7593. 

2721 NW 8th. New 3 badroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage, C/A, Appliances, <800.476-6599. 
4645 South 52nd Street, fantastic 5 bedroom, 
$600plus deposit Available May 1. Call Kim 

Brand-new 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 garages, full 
basement, patio, washer/dryer. $1050 Call 
432-0415. Available August 1st Reserve yours 
now! 

Close to UNL, great houses available in May 
432-0644. 
• 726 Y Bt, 3 Bedroom_$960 
• 2301 Vine, 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Beth._$750 
• 1531N. 22nd, 3 Bedroom, 21 
• 2200 Dixfley, 4 Bedroom, 11/2 
• 1438 N. 21,4 Bedroom, 2 
• 1641M. 26,5 Bedroom, 2 
• 621N. 24,6 Bedroom, 21. 

Gas paid 1 bedroom, large room, 1607 Pros- 
pect $475.432-1300. 
Greet houses dose to UNL available in August 
432-0644. 
•1237 Court, 3 Bedroom, 11/2 Bath_$660 
•709 N. 26th, 4 Bedroom, 2 Beth ,,$875 
Half duplex, 1 bedroom, near east campus, $315 
plus deposit 880-8809. 

Houm for rant 
4322 N. 60th 

No smokers, no pats 
1605 ♦ deposit and raisrenoes 

467-2885 

Newer 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 garages, large 
rooms, family room .appliances. $1100 plus. 
Available May 1.432-0415. 

We Love Students!! 
Great 3,4,5 and 6 bedroom homes near UNL. 
Summer and fa* both available. A* have A/C and 
laundry 423-1535. 

4 bedroom. 1.5 bath, completely remodeled. 
$900.560-9331.1747 South 16th. 

1405 Idytwild. 3 bedroom. Hardwood floors. 
Lots of windows. Newly remodeled. Central air. 

Waahier/dger hook-ups. $65(Vmonth. 475-9663 

Available for May and August. Newer 3 bed- 
room, 2 bath. 2 garage, deck, washer/dryer. 
$895. Ca* 432-0415? Reserve yours now! 

Minutes From Campus 4BR 3 fuN baths, garage, deck, 2 family rooms, 
washer/dryer, available monthly. $1250. 
476-4905. 

Newer 4 bedroom, 2 bath 
Lease now for August! ♦Washer and dryer furnished. 9 

♦Low utilities 
Ca* for locations. $1015-1060. Sorry no pets. 474-5327. 
Walk to campus. Large remodeled 2 bedroom. 
Central Air. Washer/drier. Off-street parking. 2410 Vine. $425.432-6476. 

Walk to campus. Large, remodeled 1 bedroom. 
Washier/dryer, central air. $375/month. 2410 
Vine. 432-6476. 

““Looking For An Apartment**** 
Off Campus Housing Guide 
ASUN Student Government 

136 Nebraska Union—472-2581 
wwwoffcwrgmeliouakigguldo.com 

***Ck>se to City Campus*** 
1 42 bedroom, electric-entry, 2QA> Sheet. $349 
to $479.475-7262. 

*1 Bedroom Heat Paid* 
Appliances, dishwasher, mini-blinds, coin-op 
laundry, parking, gasAwater/trash paid, cat ok, 3 
or 6 month leases, super clean, 1109 N. 28th, 
$375. 1121 N. 28th, $385. Outdoor pool. 
(402)489-4857. 
1 Bedroom, 2338 E St., mostly graduate stu- 
dents. New paint, microwave, ceiling fans, ap- 
pliances. All electric. Reserved parking, no 
smoking/pets, $385. Call 432-3686. 
1 -bedroom condo for rent in historic Hayward 
Place. Within walking distance from downtown 
UNL campus. AH appliances, secure building, 
12’ ceilings, parking and on site laundry. 
Available now. Call 421-2316. Leave message. 
2 bedroom, reconditioned, dean, laundry room, 
parking, central air, bus. 931 G St 463-0090. 
1950 South 15th Street #3. Emaculate 2 bed- 
room. large rooms, utilities paid except electric. 
No pets, security deposit $490,483-4887. 
3010 Center. Brand New. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, aff 

appliances, fireplace, double garage. $1125. 

4210 Huntington, available April 1. East Cam- 
pus, large 2 bedroom, fireplace, appliances, 
parting. S450Anonih. 423-0802 or 580-0902. 
1910-20 J Street, 1 & 2 bedrooms, $340 and 
$44Q/month. Clean, quiet. No pets. Call Jim 
430-9014._ 

AVAILABLE NOW! 
1.2 and 3 Bedrooms 

402-465-8911 
www.HIPrealty.com 

Between UNL campuses On bus route, two 
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace. Storage closet for 
bike, NICE. Units available May 1 and June 1. 

(877)723-4253._ 
Clean, 1 bedroom apartment for $295+electric. 
Clean, 3 bedroom apartment for $415+eJectric. 
Newty remodeled kitchen and bath. Formas in- 
formation, call Pat, (402)434-2610 or hearing im- 
paired/TDD, (402)434-2613. 

3 bedroom, 2+ garage, 1 bathroom and laundry 
room orty $750.2SQ1E Street 432-6476. 
One bedroom near Capitol, 819 South 12th. 
Washer/dryer, $285. Avrttobie now, 432-6478. 
One bedroom, near Capital, 819 South 12th. 
Washer/rtyer, $285. Available now, 432-6476. 

Studio and 1 BR 

Study), at Fountain Glenn Apartments, to take 
over lease immediately. $37Q/month. Cal Oorts, 
477-1053. 
♦ One Bedroom 2000 J St Parking $310. 
♦ One Bedroom 1507 S 19th. Roomy $335. 
♦ 3 BR 5232 Cooper, w/d hookup, fire-place, 
MB $730, No Smokers/Pets 440-3000. 

We Offer 
• 1,2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Apt, Duplexes and Houses 
• 24 Hour Maintenance cal 436-0946 

Century 
We provide: 

♦ Locations throughout Lincoln 
♦ 24-Hour Emergency Maintenance 

♦ Professional & Peraondbte Leesing Stall 
Call us today! 
402-437-8300 

4 mobile homes, rant to own. Starting at $2500. 
Payments pains avaflabie. Cal Curt 8K-5666. 

Newly remodeled 3 bedroom good condition 
$19,00. Must seel Cal 438-6976. 

500s MR 

$10-820 and up, possfcie for food and beverage 
servers. Spring and Summer help. Must be de- 
pendable, hardworking. Branched Oak Inn 
Startchouse, 796-9921. 

Seed com production plant has field and 
general labor summer Jobs available. 

Apply today at 
Pioneer Hi-Bred kifl Inc 
York Production Plant Most be 18 or older 
1410 Hwy 34 
York, Nebraska 68467 

Or call: 

STST—*•* PIONEER. 
1-800-531-3360, ext 16 ' eiwwo .«ooucr» 

PIONEER Hi-BRED INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
Pioneer is an aqual employment opportune empfoyer. 

i 

$10/hr GUARANTEED 
Work on campus F/T or P/T for as little as 5-10 
hours a weak or as many as 40 hours a week. 
Be your own boas. Create your own schedule. 
Umfcad positions. CaR 1-800-808-7442 x8Q. 

A Great Way to Earn $30 
TODAY! 

Donats you-blood plasma 
to help save kids’ lives. 

Earn $30 Cash 
(for aoDroximatetv 2 hours) 

CaR or stop^N^BfomedkalCwitar, 300 S. 
17th Street, Lincoln. 402-474-2335. Fees and 
donation time may vary. wwwjwbLcom. 

Aircraft detakers wanted. Part time nights and 
weekends. Apply with Appearance Group at 
Duncan Aviation. 479-1688. 

Christian Child Care hiring part-time assistant 
teacher for 3 year olds. 1-8pm Monday-Friday. 
Wholesome, positive work environment with 
great Mda. CaR Susan 489-8866. 

Christian Child Care hiring part-time cleaning 
position^ Monday-Friday, 4-6pm. Call Susan 

Claims Clerk 
Enters initial claim reports into computer and 
opens claim reserves. Keyboard experience is 
essential. $8.00/hour. Hours are 8-4:30 Mon- 
day-Friday. If interested, call Farmers Mutual 
Insurance at 434-8360. 

Convenient Store needs clerk, Monday and 
Wednesday evening, 5pm-midnight, additional 
hours possible. Must be 21yrs/okL Shop EZ 
3735 North 70th. 

Comhusker Place Detox 
Seeking taMduals to work part-time as Addic- 
tion Service Workers. Must be a team player and 
have an interest in the human services field. 
Must possess a current driver’s license, have 
excellent communication skills and the ability to 
work with a diverse population. Apply in person 
at 721 K Street or caR Patti or Pam at 477-3951. 
60E- 

Customer service, part-time job available, 15-25 
hour per week Flexible schedule. Must have 
good people and phone skills. Apply at Sperry 
TV. 1115 North 47th. Monday-Friday. 88pm. 

Customer Service/Sales 
SPRING BREAK DEBT? 

$13.10 BASE-APPT. 
Filling 32 part-time openings by 3/28. No 
telemarketing. Flexible scheduling. Condi- 
tions apply. CaR 477-8663 or visit 

wwwLWorfcfofstudanUxom 

Dependable child care assistant needed for 
home daycare, experience and references a 
must CaR Bev 435-7881 after 6.-00 pm. 

DO YOU HAVE GOOD CUSTOMER 
SERVICE SKILLS? 

ARE YOU A TEAM PLAYER? 

LOOKING TO QAM VALUABLE ADVER- 
TISING EXPERIENCE ANO QET AMO? 

If you answered «YES* to a> the above 
quMHom, you could bottio toom nmn 

borwo'n looking fori 

A challenging and rewarding career awaits 
the right person that can assist our custom- 
ers in creating effective ads to sell their 
items through me pages of the Journal Star 
Classifieds. The Lincoln Journals Star Clas- 
sified Advertising Dept, has a Part-Time 
Classified Sales Consultant position 
i-mm»lr»tilr» lm rn ■■-**—*-*- 
aVoilaOld IfTlfnWjtQiBiy. 

The right candidate should possess good 
people skills, type a minimum of 30 wpm, 
have good abilities for attention to detail 
and be a highly motivated individual with a 
strong work ethic. Previous sales experi- 
ence it a plus, but not necessary. 
This position will be 20+ hours per week, 
Monday-Friday with the potential for more 
hours as business demands. Flexibility in 
scheduling is a must. Good starting salary 
plus commission. 

Applications will be accepted Sam-4pm at 
the Lincoln Journal Star, 926 P Street Can- 
didates chosen for an interview will be con- 
tacted by phone. 

LINCOLN JOURNAL STAR 
EOE 

EASY PHONE SALES 
No experience needed. Positive attitude and 
pleasant voice in relaxed environment works 
wonders. $7-$9 per hour on wage plus bonus. 
Start now. Wbrk through summar7475-4184. 

EDUCATION MAJORS 
Stephenson School Supply is looking for 
part-time help at our downtown store to contin- 
ue through summer. Unique educational prod- 
ucts for teachers, teachers-to-be, parents and 
organizations. Good atmosphere and hours to 
work with your schedule and needs. Apply in 
person at Stephenson*. 1112 -O" Street 

Fundraising Manager 
National company seeks self-motivated gradu- 
ate or bachelor's candidate tor full time employ- 
ment. Successful applicants will conduct train- 
ing seminars to help students raise funds for 
their groups and clubs. $40,000/year salary 
plus bonuses. Travel, vehicle is a must Contact 
Campusfundraiser.com, personnel department 
at (688) 923-3238, x. 103, or fax resume to 
Christy Ward, (506) 626-9994. 

BEST PART TE ZE JOB IN TOWN!!l| 
Flexible Hours 

Work as few as 8 or up 
to 40 hours per week 

Pick your own schedule 
Guaranteed hourly rates 

Generous Bonuses 
Free Parking 

Blocks from Campus 
$250.00 hiring bonus 

Call or stop by today 3:00 pm- 9pm 
and start tomorrow! 

JRW SALES TELEMARKETING 
_1625 “P” STREET 436-3070 


